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house. Alter hearing the testimony HOTEL ARRIVALS.
his honor reserved his decision. ——4 . ,

Tom Forney, through whose veins Regina Hotel —Sirs, a' a al 
courses a mixture ol Caucasian and Candless, Seattle ; ArtNr Tg. *“
Indian blood, was up on the charge tfr, Seattle; M - «Nitty. ï|
of having taken on too much whisky Wash ; A R Collins,
A fine of $6 and costs squared his Kan ; E W. Brown, .Saint, Tv*"
account with the crown Mrs !.. Protsman, Gold R*,
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W* ! Jim Hill’s Daughter Tacoma flees Rem***»
Special to the Dally Ku*f*t 

Tacoma. Wash., April

vV i h*y*-:
r CHV

Will Compete for Local 
Fuel Trade

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Paul, April 2—At the Hill 

noon today

DvXUSE ÇA/vo St.JHB terday’s election L D E
Republican, was elected «ap* ^ ® 
leating Frank B Cole, he»^ 1 

The republicans also re-elected, g» 
est Lister controller and Club» w® 
Atkins treasurer -‘T*g- jd * 
placed two councihftm Cut 1» ■

5,ama home in this city at
McCook Beard, a New York 

and Ruth Hill daughter of

“Ofef PU'“:^j n Anson 
attorney, 
James

T&
j•tit/

J Anil, were married
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; Prognostications
Special to the Deity Nugget.

Ottawa, April 2 —Writers in east- 
papers suggest that on Laurier’s 

elevation to a„ peerage he should as- 
the title Viscount of Canada

Capt. J. J. Campbell, the Pop

ular Steamboat Man at 

the Helm.
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H--bor Clearern:Wi SiHiciAl to the Defly Ntfget. / -

Quebec, April 3 —The hwt* , 1 

clear of ice and navigation 
s timed.
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fad su mezthat the business of furn
ishing firewood to the people of Daw
son is a profitable enterprise in 
which to engage, is well demonstrat
ed by the number of people who have 
engaged in it during the past year 

• A company will enter the field this 
summer and will engage in the busi- 

mentioned upon

I OhThe rrI Orangeman Coming
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Ottawa, April 2—Lord Erne, su- 
head of the Loyal Orange

3C- >ïr ,4 May Bay It 1- 0 forces l
1 to the Daily Rugn*. . ,|n_ .

New_Yerk, April L-J. I IMitwn
Morgan sailed for. 4:

AH kinds of game at Boitant fc, g 
ket, next Post Office.
WANTED—Woman to 'it, fee I Leei*''lh* 

washing Apply tbit effitt ■'id***1 P**’1
-------------------- '— ■ I « fl* »fw*

Have your clothes ck 
and repaired by It; I. I 
tailor, at Hershbetg’a.
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W p reine
Lodge, is shortly coming ,to Vanada 
He will come via Australia

j

Ian extensive theX>.ness 
___Scale

si New Elevator
i1< VCapt. J. J Campbell, the well- 

steamboat master, Is at the
ial to the Daily Nugget.

Port Arthur, April 2—The Can- 
Northern will build a steel 

with capacity for

; Spec
idknown

head of the Company, which is back- 
Peter Burell,

*

\ ! adian
storage elevator 
2,000,000 bushels of wheat at this

.1ed by goodly capital, 
a well-known financial man of New 
Westminster, is interested with Capt* 

are also Messrs. Jas

*11; delegate 

ini—tra1 si

/Ik k / »Vplace.Campbell, as 
F McDonald, J. W. Nichol and J 
tT Bethune. thé first two of whom 

directors and the last is secre

te
M Scourged Hong Kong whiiT : Fresh OvaIK<r

\ ^ : :I special to the Daily N ugget. __^.........
Hong Kong, April 2—This place is 

facing a water famine and a recur-

4. liPrmare
,‘1 dgk «hall III

taf* aU lal

1-11taty of the company.
The new corporation will be known 

Northern Timber and Fuel

f.
»

V I• a x• .rence of the bubonic plagueas the
Company, and their principal office 
will be established in Dawson. They 
control 3,000 acres of good timber 

Fort Selkirk, and it is

-I,

swr,v A

Sails June 7
Special to the Daily Nugget

Ottawa, April 2 — Lord Minto 
will sail for England June jth, to 
attend the co-nnation

I
• * [

land near 
from that point their wood -will be 

the Dawson market.
will embark in the

brought to 
The company If tf»l 1* the

it» Yorkmost up-to-date
- i i

business
plan and to that end will make use 

best machinery obtainable for

upon a PUBi 1C NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Wil

liam A. C. Baldwin is no longer in 
our employ, his employment with tis 
having ceated on the 12th day of 
March, 1982. No moneys due us 
should be paid to him, and we will 
not be responsible for any debts 
which he may incur.

Northern Commercial Company.

:of the ■ y el a are
V>their purpose

They have purchased two lots on 
of Fourth avenue and 

both rm-

. ..PVU. L»«ee .„
Beef. Motto*. V«t Nil*

fvdey. m

'S *

e m thethe corner
Fifth street, and will cover 
mediately with^buildings suitable to 

In addition to all

«/zWk «*z

1 BankMmtheir purposes, 
necessary equipment for sawing their 
wood into the different lengths re
quired, they will also install a pat
ent splitting apparatus, and will 
thereby be in a position to supply 
wood in any form wanted from six
teen foot logs down to kindling.

They have also secured the right 
to use the waterfront opposite the 
Mahoney Trading Co.’s establish
ment and all their 
moored at the*, point preparatory to 
hauling the logdyto the wood yard 

Talking of the Allans of the com
tois morning Capt. Campbell 
•‘Yes, we are going into the

w tiw-y WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply Montana Restaur-

e kiwi sum*.Opposite N. C.
• n. Renewed • •
*•••• ••••••**•

HOW CHICAGO WELCOMED PRINCE HENRY. pt Jobe C*
c4ant.

«*»

GIRLS WERE 
SENTENCED

Kelly * Co., Leading Druggists.the first round. The question being j 
called for upon Alderman Adair's [ 
motion to strike out the sections re- j 
ferred to, another .tie was observed, j 
Wilson and 
Adair, and Macdonald, Murphy and 
Vachon voting against the motion to 
strike The mayor’s vote was neces-

it was

*•» » PI
rttm he <WILL HAVE 

NO SLEUTH of

Just in Over the Ice àrafts will be supportingNorquay
le iwTwo Hundred 

Thousand .. 1 Havana Cipany 
said
wood business rather extensively, 
but 1 feel every confidence that a 
yard such as we propose to establish 
will be none too large to accommo
date the business which we will han
dle We have already cut upwards 
ol 1,008 cords of wood which we will 
bring down at the opening of naviga
tion. This will_ be rafted down the 
river in 16 foot lengths and will be 
followed by T'other rafts during the

Robbers of Isaac Ogren 
Doing Time

sary for a decision and as 
cast in favor of the motion the city 
will struggle along as best it can 
without the services of a city sleuth.

«i:Sections in Police Bill 

Killed Beej. Franklin, La Africaoos, Henry
Velasco's I Tor de MHanoe 

Adelina Cattle,
a Irtuofoa,

El Ecudora. | Henry Upman's, Back â

Look Out for the CAMEOS.

Good Lime Stone.
Some fine specimens of lime stone 

exhibited at. the N. A. T. & 
this tmirning by 

Buck, who
Indian

:
were

:va Edmonson Gets Two and a 
Half Years. Della Hunter 

Eighteen Months.

Z.Council Was Tied on the «Ballot Messrs vlvDuuaid aad

and His Worship Adminis

tered the Knockout.

i| TOWNSEND & ROSE, liown the quarry located on
When placed in water, the 

lime slacks readily, and tests which 
have been made of it indicate that it 

all the qualities requisite

I Of
river

tlentire season. .
“We expect to land not less than 

5,000 cords in Dawson during the 
summer anyway, and as much more 
as the business may seem to war
rant. My observations of the .situa
tion here have led me to believe that 
such an institution as we shall es
tablish will be a paying venture, and 
have no' doubt of its success 

“By handling, our wood in big 
quantities we shall be able to sell at 
a close margin and still realize a 
fair profit. Our arrangements will 
be so perfected that customers may- 
order any length of wood they may 
desire and if they want »t already 
split it will be furnished in that 
form ’’

AU the gentlemen interested in toe 
company ata. Well known in Dawson

At 10 80 this morning the two 
i, Eva Edmonson and 

Hunter, convicted by a jury

Theodore P *' _Hm,th i.Tordmarv building purposes

1 . . The ground upon which the lime is
thrifty young metropolis and it ^ _s covered by a concession
due to. Mayor Macaulay s little howe¥er H ls ltol wlieved
hatchet that youth’s fondest hopes ^ in<Ar(„r^ wito its development 

thus nipped in the bud and toe 
ambitions of a Sherlock Holmes to 
valiantly serve and protect the ten
der infant so recently given a mun
icipal birth were ruthlessly cut down 
while still in the prime and vigor of 
an fear 1 y manhood -It all came, 
about by the moving by Alderman 
Macdonald that the bylaw relating 
to the police force and the appoint- a ,natch with Frank Slav in. which 
ment of Smith as city detective be wlu probably lake place in two or 

third and final reading j three weeks

IIIIKMMIMMIHIIMHIMMlWm
4*--—, ** .

young women 
Della
yesterday,, of having robbed laapd 
Ogren of $280, were escorted from 
the ja»i u* Justice Dugas room I» 
the territorial court to receive their

city detective

LADIES n

\ Messrs. McDonald & Buck have a 
hand and will

were
You are cordially invited to attendbuilding contract on 

make uhe of the lime in constructing
sentences.

The girls did not look happy On 
the contrary, they, especially Della 

looked much cast down.

our
the same

Millinery 0 •. -Huntefvl 
Their hair bad not been dressed by a 
professional hirsute caretaker and 
their general dress and demeanor did 
not indicate that they had been else
where for some day* than in jail.

When asked if they had anything to 
say why sentence should not be pass
ed upon them they both answered in 
the negative, Della Hunter ' speaking

Burley Arrives#"
Nick Burley, the prizefighter, ar

rived yesterday evening with his wue 
and will at once go into training for

II
Saturday, April 5th.

».
pgiven its

The bill was waded through by the 1 
___ city clerk until sections 5 and 6 were

and have figured prominently in te*,hed whicb pr0V1de for the ap- 
various business enterprises pointaient and the salary Section 5

One result which may be expected was read and xtderman Adair moved 
from the Northern Timber and Fuel u as we„ ^ the one iromediately 
Company’s yard will be the estab- (u„owl ^ slncken out The mo- 
lishment of a stable price for wood. was s orted by Alderman
which will be maintained throughout. N and ,ben Alderman Murphy i1846
thke r*X TtZ m prin W** a HUM sensation that took j
which have always been apparen in ^ J* (>ut o| Macdonald's sails 
the past will no longer be tel' II is , , .. tt„!lon
will serve to do away with the m completely He caled toe atto^.on

of the council to the fact that by a K
the previous adoption pi Lhe report of the l »th regimen ave

branch Canadian Honth Afn-

N. A. T. a T. ComHotel Destroyed

............ ...........................................................................
Si«c**l to the Daily Nuggat. ___

Woodstock, Ont., April 2—tire de- first and in a low, tremulous voice
In passing sentence hr* honor stat

ed that in such cases it is in the 
province of the court to inform itself 

i landmark, having been erected in of previous conduct and past re
cord of the prisoner That m the 
case of Eva Edmonson that past was 
a dark and evil one. Ip addition to 
being a common prostitute her re
cord showed her to have long been a 
thief and pickpocket and to have 
habitually consorted with thieves 
and pickpockets She was sentenced 
to two and a half years.

The past record of Dellg Hunter 
was not so black as that of her com
panion. her record being that at a 
common prostitute without previous 
thieving habits. She was sentenced 

’to one and a half years

inter for of the Elginstotiyed the 
House last night It was the oldest »»»»»»»»

CIOAMemjr &1 Association
Special to the Dally Nugget

Belleville, Ont , April 2—Officers
.

We want your Cigar bu*inem»w*d 
art- jirt-jiaretl to make quotatiow
F. O. B. Victoria. B. C.. or Daw
son at Iowft rates than quoted by 
outside drummer*, and deliver 
in large or small quantities. <J’'e 
us a call and we will convince yo«i- 
We handle all the leading 
imported and domestic.

^cessity ol buying a winter's supply
of wood at the closing of navigation , _
as many people have been compelled «' the *»*•"* ******* tbe ye‘? ob 

. " , , ics'ts aimed at by Alderman Adair sTp-do heretofore 1 , .
The companv has » gang of men morion had already been accomplish-

at work on their timber berth. «-be report in question providing
for the amendment of the polir* by
law by the striking out of the ob
jectionable sections, 
surprise party and when Alderman 
Macdonald got the floor he muttered

form a 
can memorial association

Trade Relations
Special to the Daily Suffst 

Montreal, April- 3—A special <neet- 
mg of the board of trade has been 
called to consider Canadian trade re
lations with other countries : ~

Horses Burned
Special to tile Daily Nufgat.

Edmonton, April 3 —The Bishopric this morning A. Gustaveson 
and Mallais’ livery stable were de- -charged with having meat in his 
stroyed by fire last night. Eighteen market and warehouse that was not

slaughtered at a licensed slaughter

now
and as soon as toey are in shape to 
do business will give employment u 
a considerable number in Dawsoa 

The company f* capitalised at 
• Sào.iM'd, upon which sum it w • "

tuips'f'i a good sound dividend will something about provisions hein»
sandwiched in the report he was not. 
cognisant- of -and if the statements 
ma», by Alderman Murphy were true 
they were passed unawares by luro 
He i toved for a reconsideration of 

was knocked out in

That was a

Police Court. '<». ■ m
* be paid each year In Magistrate Macaulay's court

was MacaulayWe We* Year BaeâweeP B buttor can’t he heat

The Nugget’s stock ot job printing 
materials ie the best that ever came 
to Dawson.

aaS WW Make Prices 
to Oat It.

horses were burned.j^the leport hut
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